
TOWNSITE PAYMENT

The Executive committee, knowing that every
citizen in the Choctaw Nation is anxious to know the
present condition of the townsite money payment,
take pleasure in quoting you below a telegarm from
J Blair Shoenfelt, U. S. Indian Agent, addressed to
"Indian Citizen," dated July ,20, 1904:

"I notice from the public press that an er-

roneous idea prevails as to the manner in which

the townsite payment will be paid. The pay-

ment will be conducted in such a way as to

cause the least trouble and expense to the mem-

bers of the tribes. Under my instructions the

pay roll will be prepared as far as possible by

family groups, the head of the family being en-

rolled first; followed by wife, and minor children,

and any other person whose share he is entitled

to draw, and the payment will be made by check

drawn upon the assistant treasurer of the United

States, to the head of the family for himself and

as natural naurdian of the minor children, 'un-

less in special cases somee good reason should

appear that the payment should not be made to

th e natural guardian. When the money is paid



to the father, or mother, as natural guardians no
bonds will be required. This in effect follows
the methods heretofore employed in paying out
moneys to the Choctaws and Chickasaws. My
instructions from the department are to that ef-
fect, and are complete. I am now engaged in
preparing the payroll and will at an early date
begin the payment. This payment has been
fixed at forty dollars per capita. .. (Signed.)

J. BLAIR SHOENFELT, Agent."
This telegram means:
First: That each man, woman and child in the

Choctaw Nation whose enrollment has been approv-
ed by the Secretary of the Interior, will receive $40.

Second: That the father, or mother, will not
have to be appointed guardian by the United States
Court to receive the $40 to which each of their minor
children is entitled. It means also that they will
not be required to give a bond for the $40 to which
each of their minor children is 'entitled.

The committee further states that this payment
will be made at the following points in the Choctaw
Nation:

FIRST DISTRICT:
South McAlester,
Red Oak,
Wister,
Kinta,
Oak Lodge.

SECOND DISTRICT:
Fort Towson,
Garvin,
Smithville,
Tuskahoma, Capitol Building,



THIRD DISTRICT:
Atoka,
Durant,
Boswell,
Hugo.

The dates on which the payments will be made
at each point will be given later. The citizens will
be paid at the town nearest them.

The committee wishes to impress upon you the
fact that the Choctaw people are absolutely indebted
to Governor McCurtain for the payment of this
townsite money. We say this, because the Secre-
tary of the Interior has repeatedly refused to make
this payment, claiming that he could not make it
until our rolls of citizenship were all completed and
approved. Gvernor McCurtain has. never lost heart,
but has continued his fight to have this money paid.

He had the Choctaw Council at- two separate
sessions pass a memorial requesting the Secretary
of the Interior to make the payment. The Secretary
ignored the memorials of the Council. Finally Gov-
ernor McCurtain took the matter to the very Con-
gress of the United States, and Congress in response
to Governor McCurtains.' efforts passed a law during
the last session providing for the payment to begin
May 1, 1904, or as soon thereafter as possible.
The payment will soon be made, and it will be made
in accordance with Governor McCurtain's recom-
mendation; that is, BONDS WILL NOT BE RE-
QUIRED OF FATHER OR MOTHER, NEITHER
WILL THEY BE COMPELLED TO HAVE THE
TROUBLE AND EXPENSE OF BEING APPOINTED
GUARDIANS BY THE UNITED STATES COURT
BEFORE THEY CAN RECEIVE THEIR MINOR



CHILDREN'S SHARE OF THIS TOWNSITE
MONEY.

Governor McCurtain's succeess in securing the
payment of our townsite money at this time, in the
face of the opposition of the Secretary of the Interior
shows that he will be successful in getting the
United States Government to pay the Choctaw people
all their per capita payments before, our tribal gov-
ernment ends.

All citizens who are anxious to s'acure all their
per capita payments before our tribal governemnt
ends should go to the polls the first Wednesday in
August and vote for Governor McCurtain to be the
last Principal Chief of the Choctaw Nation.

W. H. ANSLEY,

G. W. SCOTT,

HAMPTON TUCKER,

D. C. McCURTAIN.

Excutive Committee
Tuskahoma Party.,

South McAlester, I. T., July 25, 1904.
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